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MINERAL SPRING,

Saflta Clara Co

This Mineral Water is

highly efficacious in cases of:

Impoverishment of the hlood

—Weakness of the nenous
system—Chronic inflamma-

tion of the Liver. Stomach,

Spleen and Inflammations

generally, ichen there is no

/erer—Dyspepsia in all its

stages— Loss of stppetite—
Bad Digestion—Constant and

tenacious vomiting—Obstruc-
tion of Liver and Spleen—
Xight sweats—Chronic rheu-

matism, uhen irithont fever

tiout, when the patient is still

able to walk—Gravel, and in

cases of Diabetes, the New
Almaden Vichy Water is a

most powerful adjuvant to

the remedies prescribed for

this terrible disease.

C^^ThiB aiineral Water
is a most aBi'e*?**^!^ bev-

erage, pure or mixed

with water, BeefBroth,

Bed »ine,l*'hite -Wine,

Brandy, Sherry, Syrup.

Champagne, Milk, ete.

Action of the California Vichy Water upon the Human Economy.

This Water restores lost strength, energy and good digestion to the stomach
'''')'^''^^^}'l^lf^^'^^I^l'

ing and drinking, immoderate smSking and chewing, excess of work or pleasure: it restores strength to

the stomach weakened bv excess of labor, sedentary occupation, lack ot out-door exercise, etc ir cor-

rects the debility caused by certain medical treatments, that have either been pursued tooJong or tt^at

have been badly managed": many chronic diseases, especially those of the abdominal organs, are allewa-

ted bv the use of this Water. , . ^, *-„„,to;„ ^icooios
This Mineral Water is especially useful and very powerful not only m the course of certain diseases,

but also as a preventive of intermittent fever, chronic rheumatism, gout scrofula, Sf"eral debility aris

ing from disorder of the nervous system and circulation of the blood, and especiall\ ot the \enous

"""""itls^necessary to observe in this connection that since the action of this Water is
^^JJ

PO.^I^ful it

must be used, in cases of sickness, with the advice of a phjsiciax, for there are f^esj here a pa-

tient could not make use of it with impunitv-at least in the beginning of a course ot f-eatment. On

the other hand, the composition of Vichy Water renders it highly efficacious «'«na<lJ"^^";.^o theact on

of certain medicines which, without it, could not be digested, and would tlieretore remam ineffectual

It is a fact, that for some diseases, the action of this Miueral Water cannot be efficacious without liie

use of certain medicines which the physician only can properly prescribe. The o™i*^'0 0ttiat pre-

caution is the reason why many patients do not find in mineral waters in general all the reiiei tney

might otherwise derive from them.

^= Agents wanted throughout the Pacific Coast and the United States.

OFFICE AND GENERAL DEPOT OF THE

Corner Jackson and Montgomery Streets,

Price, at Depot: 12 Bottles, $4 ; 24 Half Bottles, $5.


